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2.	Ofsted will register day care in accordance with a timetable agreed with the Department for Education and Skills (DfES), and set out in regulations.  The programme ensures that provision catering for the youngest and most vulnerable children is registered first.

Timetable for Registering Day Care in Maintained and Independent Schools
Day care	Applications	Registration
Existing day care including children under two	From 1 Sept 03 to 31 Mar 04	Registered by Sept 04
New day care for all children starting from 1 Sept 03 to 31 Mar 04	From 1 Sept 03 to 31 Mar 04	Registered by Sept 04
New day care for all children starting from 1 Apr 04	From 1 Sept 03 allowing 25 weeks for processing	Before day care can start
Existing day care for children aged two and over	From 1 Sept 04 to 31 Mar 05	Registered by Sept 05.

Who needs to register?

3.	All schools who provide day care for children under eight, for a period, or total of periods of more than two hours in any one day, where the care takes place on non-domestic premises on more than five days a year.  Definitions of the different types of day care are given in the national standards documents​[3]​.  Any period during a school year and in a school day​[4]​, where children receive educational provision, is not included as day care.





4.	Any provision for children under three.

5.	For children aged three and over, the most common types of day care offered by schools will be out of school care, such as breakfast clubs, after school clubs and holiday playschemes.  These services are often known as ‘wraparound care’, providing childcare before and after educational provision.  Parents normally pay for such provision, even in maintained schools.  This provision needs registering, where the total care provided in any one day exceeds two hours.

In addition, some schools may offer crèche facilities, full or sessional day care for staff at the school, younger siblings of children already attending school, or for the community.  Parents will normally pay for this provision.  Where full or sessional day care also offers nursery education, then the educational provision will be inspected as part of the day care, rather than as part of the school provision, ie. children attending the day care are not pupils of the school.  This care also needs registering, where the total care provided in any one day exceeds two hours.

What does not need registering?

6.	Schools will not have to register, or include in applications to register:

	nursery education​[5]​ provided by the school during a normal school day in a nursery class or unit, where children are pupils of the school;

	educational provision​[6]​ for children of statutory school age during a normal school day;

	activity-based provision.  This includes after-school activities, such as football coaching, drama groups etc. where the prime purpose of the provision is teaching, training or coaching.  These activities will require registration only where children attend such activities for a prolonged period of time, or where the age of the children means that a significant amount of care is needed.

Who is the registered person?

7.	Ofsted uses the term ‘registered person’ to describe the individual or organisation legally responsible for providing the childcare.  Ofsted will take action against the registered person where there is non-compliance with the National Standards regulations or conditions of registration.

a.	for maintained schools, the registered person is the governing body, as the Education Act 2002 gave governing bodies powers to run extended facilities including day care.  This is unless the governing body has entered into arrangements with another person, rather than providing the care directly themselves;











-	an unincorporated association run by a committee.

How do schools apply for registration?





9.	We will process the application and register provision in the same way as any other provider.  Applicants will have to demonstrate their suitability, which will involve Ofsted carrying out a series of checks.  Where applicants and others already hold checks, such as disclosure notices from the Criminal Records Bureau, we will normally accept these.  All applicants must pay a fee before registration.  For day care under four hours, this is £14.  For day care of four hours or more, the fee is £121.





10.	Where schools already have registered provision, this may continue under current arrangements.  This applies to day care:

	run by an external person on behalf of the school such as a parent or management committee for pupils of the school or the local community

	run by an external person separate from the school’s activities, by using a room, or rooms rented or leased by the school.

11.	Where a school governing body wishes to take over provision of any day care directly, registration cannot be transferred.  Instead, the governing body must make a new application to provide day care, and the existing registered person must resign at the point when the governing body is registered.

Questions about day care in schools









^1	  Children Act 1989 Schedule 9A (as inserted by the Care Standards Act 2000).  Day care on school premises may already be registered where it is not part of the school’s activities (ie. Someone other than the school is providing care).
^2	  Regulations to lift the exemption will come into force on 1 September 2003
^3	  National Standards for Under Eights Day Care and Childminding are available from DfES Publications  www.surestart.gov.uk/publications/index.cfm 
^4	  Ofsted’s guidance defines a school year as a period or periods of up to 33 weeks.  A school day is a period of up to seven hours, between the hours of  08.00 and 16.00, including lunch and other breaks.
^5	  This will normally be the Foundation Stage curriculum, for children aged three or over.  This is set out in the joint DfES/QCA document Curriculum guidance for the foundation stage.  Where a school is not following the Foundation Stage, then Ofsted will make individual decisions whether the school is offering education provision for children
^6	  This will normally be the National Curriculum or an acceptable alternative educational programme.
